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  In This Issue:

The third wave is here and being driven by
variants of concern. 
Younger Ontarians are ending up in
hospital.
Risk of ICU admission is 2 x higher and risk of
death is 1.5 x higher for the B.1.1.7 variant. 
COVID-19 threatens health system ability
to deal with regular ICU admissions and the
ability to care for all patients.
Vaccination is not reaching the highest risk
communities, delaying its impact as an
effective strategy.
School disruptions have a significant and
highly inequitable impact on students,
parents and society. Further disruptions
should be minimized. 
Stay-at-home orders will control the surge,
protect access to care, and increase the
chance of the summer Ontarians want.

Key Findings
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Update on COVID-19 Projections: Science Advisory and
Modelling Consensus Tables - April 1, 2021 LINK

information at 
your fingertips

WW NH

42% increase in hospitalizations  over past 2 weeks

Admissions to ICU keep getting

younger (less than 60)

Almost 250,000 - cumulative

pandemic-related surgical backlog

https://covid19-sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/update-on-covid-19-projections-5/


Watch This: How do I
stand up to people who
are against the vaccine?
Read This: Vaccines
Work

Kindness Story to
Share

Want to hit up the playground during April break? Dr. Wang
says you can, but be careful. LINK
Students should be prepared for possible switch to online
learning after April break: Dr. Wang. LINK
People in 'hot spot' neighbourhoods in Waterloo region,
Guelph can pre-register for COVID-19 vaccine. LINK
Media release: WDG Public Health issues Section 22 Order to
regional school boards. LINK
ROW Public Notice: Class order issued to employers of
migrant workers. LINK

Building Trust in the COVID-19
vaccine in priority communities. LINK
AstraZeneca vaccine available at
some primary care offices. LINK
Two new vaccination clinics open to
residents of Waterloo Region. LINK

             ROW: 

Doctors perform first double lung transplant on COVID-19 patient in Canada. LINK
These 'hot spots' getting vaccine priority are less hard-hit by COVID-19 than Ontario
average. LINK
Ontario orders hospitals to halt non-emergency surgeries as COVID-19 patients fill ICUs.
LINK
Ontario moving to Phase Two of COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution Plan. LINK

Vaccine News & Resources

*New* Phase 2 eligible
groups can now pre-register.
LINK
Local vaccination planning
and updates. LINK

WDG Public Health: 

Government 
of Canada 

Vaccine safety and
possible side effects.  

VIDEO and LINK

Predicting the next
pandemic: New online
tool ranks viruses'
potential to infect
humans. LINK
Children and COVID-19
vaccines: What you need
to know. LINK

Why comparing COVID-19 hospitalization numbers between
provinces isn't apple to apples. LINK

AUDIO: Dr. Peter Lin explains the science behind why why
COVID variants are putting young people in the ICU.

Happiness column: Why
you may feel nervous
about a return to
normal.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3oBpmClxYQ&t=3s
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/vaccines-work.aspx
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/covid-kindness-good-neighbour-project-hana-fatima-1.5980113
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/playground-april-break-covid-19-1.5981786
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/online-learning-april-break-waterloo-region-1.5979399
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/hot-spot-neighbourhoods-kitchener-cambridge-guelph-covid-vaccine-1.5979640
https://wdgpublichealth.ca/news/media-release-wdg-public-health-issues-section-22-order-regional-school-boards
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/Modules/News/index.aspx?newsId=6b0e8ba3-c74c-4166-ad80-6a3a9a8a7626
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/Modules/News/index.aspx?feedId=ab159244-c732-45c7-b4c9-67b38b43eed5&newsId=b438e77a-af6d-422e-9baf-42580da5ed65
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/Modules/News/index.aspx?feedId=ab159244-c732-45c7-b4c9-67b38b43eed5&newsId=fb2dc86e-b455-42f8-86a0-6f614c44a722
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/Modules/News/index.aspx?feedId=ab159244-c732-45c7-b4c9-67b38b43eed5&newsId=fb8b3e23-1574-4367-b499-7e77ea1d3317
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-vaccine.aspx
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-vaccine.aspx
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/doctors-perform-first-double-lung-transplant-on-covid-19-patient-in-canada-1.5383468
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-covid-19-vaccination-postal-code-hot-spots-1.5983155
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/covid-19-ontario-hospitals-elective-surgery-icu-patients-1.5980755
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/61009/ontario-moving-to-phase-two-of-covid-19-vaccine-distribution-plan
https://wdgpublichealth.ca/your-health/covid-19-information-public/covid-19-vaccine-information/pre-register-your-covid-19
https://wdgpublichealth.ca/your-health/covid-19-information-public/covid-19-vaccine-information/local-vaccination-planning-and
https://wdgpublichealth.ca/your-health/covid-19-information-workplaces-and-living-spaces/covid-19-information-public/covid-19-1
https://wdgpublichealth.ca/your-health/covid-19-information-workplaces-and-living-spaces/covid-19-information-public/covid-19-1
https://health.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-vaccines-side-effects.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/vaccination-children/safety-concerns-side-effects.html?topic=health+and+safety&health=prevention+and+vaccines&prevention=vaccine+safety+and+possible+side+effects#a1&utm_campaign=hc-sc-covidvaccine-20-21&utm_medium=smo&utm_source=twt&utm_content=vaccine-en-210411-govcanhealth
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/predicting-the-next-pandemic-new-online-tool-ranks-viruses-potential-to-infect-humans-1.5379482
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/children-and-covid-19-vaccines-what-you-need-to-know-1.5378668
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/canada-provinces-comparing-covid-19-hospitalizations-icu-data-1.5973579
https://www.cbc.ca/player/play/1882948675782
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/jennifer-moss-happiness-column-return-to-normal-1.5976587


Apr. 16    12-1:00pm      Maintaining Good Mental Health: Self Care
Apr. 20    6:30-7:30pm   Family Ed. Series: Stress Management
Apr. 22    1-2:00pm        Understanding Mental Health
Apr. 26    10-11:00am    Challenging Negative Thinking
Apr. 26    1-2:00pm        The Power of Mindfulness & Gratitude 

 

Targets primary care physicians, nurse practitioners, and
community-based specialists in Cambridge North Dumfries. 
Will provide real-time updates on vaccine distribution in the ROW,
including implications and opportunities for Primary Care.

Primary Care Town Hall: Vaccination Series
April 14 7:30-8:30 pm via Zoom     Register HERE

WW Older Adult Strategy: 
 

In case you missed it: What
every older adult and

caregiver needs to know about
COVID-19 vaccination. 

 

Recording

What's happening in WW

WATCH ROW's very own RPN Tanisha
Mills talk about vaccine safety & how
racialized communities are affected by
COVID-19. 
WATCH: Faduma Musse, President of the
Somali Canadian Association of Waterloo
Region, discuss why she got vaccinated as
a mother, teacher & community leader

Hear Stories from Our Community

These primary care providers are offering
AstraZeneca vaccines to people over 55.
LINK
Guelph CHC COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic for
Indigenous Community Members April
14th. LINK

Contact Us: rebecca.mckee@lhins.on.ca if you have stories or information you would like to share

CMHA WW Events

VIDEO: Guelph man
making neighbourhood
laugh one Dad joke at a

time

https://cmhaww.ca/events/maintaining-good-mental-health-self-care-2/
https://cmhaww.ca/events/family-education-series-stress-management/
https://cmhaww.ca/events/understanding-mental-health/
https://cmhaww.ca/events/challenging-negative-thinking/
https://cmhaww.ca/events/the-power-of-mindfulness-and-gratitude-2/
https://cmhaww.ca/events/the-power-of-mindfulness-and-gratitude-2/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/primary-care-town-hall-vaccination-series-tickets-141019845153
https://youtu.be/emOjjMeYrwM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PVJGi1RsckU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOXJKhbDsKE&list=PLRVDwi_WScLmhZuCCh4-oyd07nf4-kUZo&index=8
https://kitchener.ctvnews.ca/these-primary-care-providers-are-offering-astrazeneca-vaccines-to-people-over-55-1.5379522
https://guelphchc.ca/covid-19/
https://kitchener.ctvnews.ca/guelph-man-making-neighbourhood-laugh-one-dad-joke-at-a-time-1.5373684

